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At $t.5t per Tenr, alivaji In Advance.

riRLISHKU

Tuesday Morning & Friday Afternoon.

KiB Fi:wiiKr,

Abuaium Lincoln
' State Election 1SC3 Official.

Curtin Woodward
Allegheny 17,708 1.i,053 '

Adam t'.f.S'.l 2.!'17
, .Armstrong 5.14l5 . 2.!'77

Beaver '8,037 2,05i
Bedford i',4;0 2,704
Boil. i,0l5 'X1
Blair 8.2S3 t'.b'Sti
Bradford ti.722 2,!54
Bueks li.L'Gti ii,s:i!
Butler 8,004
Cambria 2,1 U4 a,0i0
Cameron 81 S 2l'J
Carbon 1.542 2.110
Center 2.714 8.0.VS J

Chester 7.HS8 6,4!S j

Clarion l.r.lS 2.548 I

Clinton 1.007 1.U11
Clearfield 1.5:11 2,41
Columbia l,S0l 8,812
Crawford 0,141 4,28(5

' Cumberland 8,484 4.075
Dauphin 5,0ti5 8,-7-

Delaware 3,4i2 I,7S'.
Brie G,25! 8,2i0
Blk 8815 722

S,0!H 8,701
Franklin 8,S70 8,710
Forest 01 jiS
1 ulton Ttil 1,022
Crociic 1.4S4 2.0'iO
Huntingdon 8,21)0 2,li'7
Indiana 8,001 l.'.i.Vj

.Jefferson 1,754 l.li'.i.S
Juniata l,4."n! 1,787
l.aucaster 18,841 T.d.'.O i

, Lawrence 8,l08 1.251
Lebntiou 8.05S 2.C.58
Lehigh 3,000 5.620
Luzerne 7.022 Jl.snS
Lycoming 8.414 80wiener 8,007 3.40s!
M'Kesn 022
Miftliu 1,7(19. 1,020
Mouroo "iS4 2,712
Montgomery C.28S 7,4S0
Montour 1.112 1.447
Northampton 3,4(15 0,r8S
Northumberland 2.040 3,85C
1'orry 2.32S 2,2!l("
Philadelphia 44,274 87,108
Tito 270 l,ls4
Potter 1,470 010
Schuylkill 0,5(10 8,517
Somerset 3,(m;4 1,78S
Snyder 1,75.S 1.881
Sullivan 850 718
SiiMjuchanna 4.184 2,082

'Tioga 4,504 1,017
I'uion 2,024 1.250
A'enango 8,205 2,070
Warren 2,274 1.3X0
Washington 4,027 4.87 1

'Wayne 2,211 3,152
AYcstnioreland 4,404 5.5s I
AVynmiug 1,370 1,418

"York 5,512 8,000

Total 200,400 254,171
254,171

Cnrtin 15,325 majority.
For Judge Paniel Agnew 207,107

Walter li.J.owrio 254,X89

Agncw's majority 12,808

"Again." It was the former loud boast
Pi the Democratic leaders in I'enu a, that
"yoa cau't beat us two years in success
ion. But wedid that thing four years,
hand running in 15; in 150, in IsOO,
and in 1801. Defeated, by a handfull of
votes and onr own neglect, in 102, in
1863 we have aipiin laid them out.

v.. . ! . . ... . ..u tu crai a vovcrnor iwo icnns
in succession." But we have elected
Curtin- -o terms in Suo
first time the thin- - ha, Wn .!.. i.. '

0 ' ".t : .c... ? .
iiiie ciaie, in iwcnry years.

tSTThousaiids of honest men Qua- -
Iters. Dnnkards. Ami-- h. Mennnn!...'

voted for CurUn.who never voted before, j
i

omc ot these men are 70 years old and
upward. They are men of peace: and
thev riuhtlv0 think that their ballots
ugainstthee. Rebels waging war, ia a aafe ;

but Christian means, leading to the sup--

yrcssion of the Rebell.ou, and thus to the
puttin t..a.n .r ta.. 1 ci :.." sau oiuvciy
cause.

-e, -,

. aUlU.'rf r.ngTc-ssma- .Miller the
u all or nearly all, cut,

So in
utitjury, piilBn, Uhito Deer, Muncy, j of

Lcwuburg, Selinsgrove, wherever the i

Cops got up the greatest demonstrations. ! at
. i- - .1 .
uiaue me oest votes. The Jnplo

were more patriotic and intelligent than
their orator. .nppoed. Some, it i ,
swallowed all, (like a young robin . with
open eyes and mouths, aud never th...,i,t

' nian
T . . "i 1a wora. uai Hundreds went away dLuat- -' J

y

iofied, disgusted, and slipped in a Tote for
the Union candidates.

HSyarrigan said at Lewisbnrg that the had
Emancipation Proclamation had killed
Unionism at the South. He knew he told....a falsehood. hercver our armies hold ;

the dormant Union feeling is Mr.
"rongiy cvelopcd. Loyal men come to
Gen. Burnside, in East Tennessee, faster
than he can arm and safely dispose of the
ucin. Ana most ot the Southern Union-

ist endorse the Emancipation policy, too. Mr.

Ba-ti- n. A. and Svlv. G. Bennott j the
lvin; bought the .Mammoth Drug Store i "
''H.'aldweir., in town, wi 11 hereafter con- -
''let the business cn thci own account,

v t in ,,i,r ,..,. j

- - ui.i. j U.iyj

SIf
The Way they Delude.

When the Democrat made their long

and widely planned State political demon- -

Kt rut urn in Lcwisburg, 1st inst., we aci-o-r

d them the credit for the show they had
Agot Hp at so muen laoor uuu eipeu:-c- .

1'uir statement of farts in the matter could

make few, if uny votes, cither way. It
, , i ivi a respuclaolo aeuiiuisiraunii, ami no

ue in denying it. Aud last Wednesday,

on the Kepublican or I'niun Fide, there
wajs another very pleasant political gath-

ering, ou hhort uotiee, almost wholly from

our couuty and one township over the
Kiver. Candid beholders, of both parties
and of no party, all admitted ita beauty,

" '

it i',tf ,iviiuiri,itiiii ait.) tli.. Tti.iat fir.l.irlv
, .... - .i. f.i u ..: f

cjuuuei o. me ma,. o ,.,.,- -

pated iu it. Jo let our hundreds of rea- -

ders who attended the demonstration, see... . . ,

head oran, we copy their full account of
the same, from the last "Argus," uudcr
the head of

-- UKW0M.IC CtEMTAL"
I. .s.it uir riiuuu ,f inumrh. Hk. tli.

h...,-- . i..h i,rk .. iurn,n. n t.nhMiui.ir,u..ut.hKiii..ioM..uroay
u.r. ,., u.,r 1.11 'K.Wiu.r1.ifjaK.1,of

o. tid ti n..... rtrn-- i. .tuai. th.,r tothr
bi. vub iii. tivkb at ih. mii.irriit bn.iii"
u...r .ua r.rtu u.. a.rj dmuKbt or Uu- -

c4iu.DdiiB.iri..i.ii.rr.i.iihih.i,iu.ionii.ot.uuirr.
our.ut...D-ebiuhwitiii.ii,iM,t- .asiti.

or od. r ii.- - diu.tin j,u.,.i..trti,u. ..n

wtn.j.j iml turite io.ir,hi.ii iiuns uunioL.t. j.
auDi.umve tr nt uB.r, ui.ny i i.iumu.nd, tb.t a

KTST ZSZ

tZtX'lZrLuVoa ..1 . uT, t .7,. i.,t.u, w. i-- . j

!vlXuZri"2"JZ?,:
e wi.o a U Milh UitT.U we ity. lor we Wvr Uirr-u-

t wi.xt f.r l...rr .rv tl.wv klm inld ll.nsi
rt'Tfl nuixl the ruutfof lb natliim. nut id th
aul lilaw walli tl. (luet'ilnteti and the
tiihi):l4 rr-tvit- lu the h;itlty lit)- -, e n.itirl
tsirN. one l(fi- - aitiutn uekisi. Dimwrnl mid ribn ui
(ftii in I, tl. t'. ted rataiiiiJls-f-, reVetitte CuilsfCiorti. U tFIl- -

flail etwltotl with m Jib. rlln', but witiul ut I tin-- the hntitiiraut. I 'tHimrnat or Tlii. hinit dlocnVerv
vnt a thrill rt b..Mf i.itwvr.' llip.Mli .a.irid e

f.ug it net I trartlr a tivld on th tulurlNi uf Hie town,
like n tiirty and IJnM( anaka. Tlivti and
then the ox wtw dfTuuifl ; then o I there they flt ed
tti'ir vrliit:! and crotn-- tilleTeuiue: tht-- w;iu (Hfili rmed
I he lant art on Ltie prwraniue a U 'tur.'h-lifl-

profffvl. n. and a litmrat ritttuuflioa f tnllif
di-- tn tiie ditty wind wt f AtNtitiD IrouO. We will
not atteDii to dr the Knf vhifh irwt4 the iiKjul-rii- it

eye. on Wedueiblai night. It was eubhmtljr
dieujiuwUiii; aad ridirulon."

o "h'diwt vatriot" in all that tlironir !

a "sorrclieil bovine I" anl ''the droulit'
(drauglitH?) of Bacchus !" Win the;
writer mad, or only desperately wicked?
We think there were "loU" of honest jo- -

Ic there but uo ox cooked whole, not a
urnjior intoxicating liquor, nor any drunk-- ,

cn i.cr..nf,. on the --round. Nor did that...
cveinii" 8 luinieusc crowd create as much i

indecent, maudlin bowline--, as that of the
Y.ttU r.:irtv nf to ni.'bt when the rerra--

was made
attorney utiut,

nuisance war

evening, was hurraing j "We are

sober, bc through, vigorous

humored night-meetin- g on a joyous occa-

sion was ever had in State.
the houses, more or less,
that evening, the "filthy"

were not numerous. Our party justly
boasts its share of tidy ladies, '

patriotic housekeepers, whom
is as false as it is gratuitous. There
mini, n.w.i't.itt .1 .Ia nm.nl.

1: t.. 1 t . .. .1. 11
o -- - -- j 1

no one aristocratic adherents
. . 11 . . .1

oiapro-oiaverypart- y uicni
for it.

Suppose Woodward had triumphed
what scenes would have been witucsicd !

what riotous carousal, from the Five
p..;., i';..l,......,.t f ;.,t,.ti;....r,t '

1 . ,
, t r., ,

.
uu l"u"n""' i

condition of a party whose leaders
'

takes sucli to keen their
ignorance, even to misinform them in
... .;,! . . ?,,l.;i. f..r .
at tbe pulls ! If deceive and bche in
a small matter, will not in a larger?

, cTii',T. 1- - .
, taswaa A (iwamiriiijl saw jinriLbiitirv Atitn..

fencing on Friday, -- q,r
with

and lsuflaloe townships, '

Tt....u- - V. VUub, W.Vkl.u, IWUHUIII1

We are informed that the delay in no--...ulyuS our men 01 me postponement ot ,

examination, was not with Gen. Clem--

the Marshal, nor with any one in our
county : he was watching at the bedside

a daughter, (since deceased,) at
Snnbury, and the was overlooked

Harrisburrr.
The should bring

them the two notices sent

W. Householder. This gcntle- -

was elected to the Assembly of 1862,
it. i..iTirJlCxeu.oru auu comeracc, m

1 . .

uicu uistnct He bad banusomo majori-
ty apportionment for two 31cm-ber- s.

But as one or.Doncnt. Cessna.
a majority in Bedford, where both

a to sub-
ject declared tbat ...v. woo uuevuamu--
tionallv linked with ,,

Householder was ejected and Mr'
Cessna admitted !

This year, it will be gratifying to know,
people of Somerset, Bedford Hun-

tingdon, righted that wrong,
Householder a years' in

Senate, a very large majority.
motlhJ wan.

jjn.A business meeting of the Union
League, at Independent Hall, this (Tucs- - ihe

1

IcsyTbe of drafted men

for resulted in the

j
:

By Joha B.
, 6 tcktoi

noney
A Martin. Tjowi. O'n j ii ewW l'ett.r I. Fresa- -

ler, Andrew Uou-e- , James K.nsom, Wm.
n. l urry, jastpo uejcr, iocn rvrou, ;

Edward Kitter, Jobu John IS. j

Kmiib, Juiet Ja-p- er S. Fisher,
Wm. V'oris, Joseph A. Uaorg
lil.m.

1'bvKioal : R. M Oia- -
lev, VVilliam Alien. Ambrose

' William L JiMeph Neeley,
Jobo W il.um Welcbanee.

IT. fl, Lu i.i ajio ; iuouiii J.
'Sawjer, AutLony Hopler.

Ug j o -- Me,0 . AbrahsB
lion.

j """" ,TT""
The Unh Oat After all tbe danonei.

of with wbicb
it,. tv.m,,..;.. ... sj..i.,.j iK.t

, , n--
om.it use we snow nominated rir uiiiee,
thia rear. b. .itLe, r.artw. ... IU.. John
. . .' ' ,

a v irginian, preacuer,
. . .. . ,

uu..u.cu n .tCi..o . imuomiij .

county.. bvthe Demo.

crals ' VLat bvpocriav for that Dartv to
coodcaio preachers use their
ti citizms fjr what they

,
caune, wblle tbey

of their own way of
'hinking with fat olces 1

"" fO,.e the
f llie had

tWO U1CU ID tllti .iSfUlUIV. Olie I .UU'TO OI- " i

l'lTTV) t'Ut-U- J by --riei maj., one.
( 1 OUlli of V.iil;ul.) elooteJ by fiot maj.)
J'altllLT OI those llK'U itjiiuu n ih.ij. imi

IT,! 11 . . 1 1 1 ' fcenatorJ"U11 O.liHH, t'KXUU U C
.,,,,1 r!V..iciie..f

3"llW VCiir, tllC 111116 MagCO JS di'fcatC--J

t .. v.... : i fi-i- r !.. ..r
v,3 ...aj , ...iu ,......a yv )
l'hilad. h elected by 37 inaj. These two
make up the 52 give the
a maj. in the

furukhod able

11
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examinations
Chiilifquaque following

exemptions
furnishing Substitutes:

Jtl

Mjrubead,

Friudlcr,

Diaability
Campbell,

M'iiia!ey,

"political preaubera"

ueimmsojaer,

ftortbumberlanl

tobetberibt
"political preachers"

IW-Lan- tyear

legislature

Awt-uiLly- .

liuchcr sule IP0"- -

the lu' 150011 from
ItloowabarA campaign.

-- "ef. If there is apl.eeDemocrat the moat head--
,0 be 'aui' ,heM Soce,h

w.iy, judging lV.mi the puff
Hloom j ia find plenty

ted writer the above extract poliey, condemns the et

by the aid of whiskey, laudi-'hauie-
rs without sums up

The only wc met, Wcdnes- - the policy three cpigramatic lines:
day for Woodward, peaee men, and, as peace can

We doubt whether a more good--1
ol'tained "'' a war,

the
Of 300 illumi

nated windows

full cleanly,
against the

fling
muiMtnl

-

and but the
.....

woumaneerai

and
means members

..,ifr..
they

they

the Nov.,
lirady continuni'r

lovely
matter

drafted men with
them.

Gio.

a."

a
under the

Mr.
re-

sided, committee investigate the
lVr?..,.!

Sm.i

have giving
three seat

by He
the

evening.

HaII..

Durham,

Jasob

atiout

i

,

. .

who rights
sincerely believe

reward

and

which Unionists'
fair

two

Union

-- The bringine of Bocher and oiher
Connerhearl nuiaancrs into Ihis eoonlr. did

pay. J he majtaritr ley ihnn u was
w "nMead oi suoo maj

prunnvtru, it is but Iflll.

aWTThe Louisville Journal, while rewv
lutely oppofinx the Kmaneipation anJ j

l we are vi"orous-wu- r men.

tfti,Thc I'ennsylvatiiang in Libby prls--!
on, Richmond, voted, 18th inst. for Gov
ernor, as follows :

Curtni, 114 Woodward IS
Maj. for Curtin, 70 Those who voted

paid they were satisfied lie
woald prosecute the war vigorously, as
VOtllil !in (lulT Cltrtill.

-

lr.yjlie Uunville tarmeni l ife Inatt.
ranee Company Lave paid 1198 to Elias
Frederick of liist BiiITaloe. the insurance '

his barn, burned 1st I

tOov.Curtin recovered his health so

M to rctura t b'3 duties at Harrisburg, a
few days since.

:Daring Burglary and RoWery.
un Wednesday mghf, (be olnee of

lion. Alexander Jordan waa entered, by
means of a skeleton key, through the back
door; Th bnr!ars then proceeded
work on ,he Iron M.iei.nd by means
drilling a series of boles through three
pI.teg of iroDi cut , icotion D0t ail
ioohes fnuare: covering lock. Thev

,s0 drilled several holes throneh tbe
9t"llea P'" tb . broke... off

a aone nail, or sulbclent to enable luem
open tbe lock. The inner iron door

was then wrenched oil. In one of tbe
small drawers, was snm. f.mll. 5.-.- 1,.' - J J
wuiou was laaeo. in tne otoer, mere was
about eleven buodred dollars in money
"meiy, o notes the Dank of INortbnm.
berlsnd, $100 each, tbe other in

all of was taken. A
package containing $3,000 in Government j

"d WM but we regret to
say mat lonr northern tieniral Kailway
bonds, 8500 each, belonging to Mrs.
Wm. Wilson, wbicb been deposited
in Judge Jordan's safe, was also among

missing. The is most serious to
Mrs. Wilson. Tbe burglars were evident
ly wen skilled in their business. Tbey
left a small mineral bottle, filled with oil,
on the safe. The name blown in tbe
bottle wes'Gen. Brant, Columbia." Tbe
burglars also away an overcoat and a
pair of pantaloons belonging to Judge
Jordan. This is one of the most daring
and sucoessful burglaries ever com
milted this and we hope
tbe villains nay yet be apprehended.
Sunhury American. -

Dr. A. P. Metlert, we learn with re-
gret, has requested to be relieved from
duty as Medical Purveyor in this city, the
request being for the purpose of a perma-
nent retirement from, the service. Dr.
Meylert's services have secured the entire
approval of all tbe various departments of w

itieuicai corps, and our great regret is
that such splendid talent should be lost to

army. Louitville Journal, 19tA ijf.
Nevada Territory, went overwhelming

Union, a few weeks ego; Nebraska did
sams, Toesday ; and Coletada did

likewise ber recent election.

A Lewlstarg H. D. la Tennessee.
Knoxville. Sept. 27, 1803.

Oa the and 2 lit, we forded the

Powell, Clinch, and Uolstou rivers tbe

j latter, twice ; we also crawled op and over

aud alid dowo tbe roughest aud steepem

mountain I evor crossed Clinch Mount- -

I. n I .?
" From ita top, we eoata iee awi aei j

..... .tun onn ij u.
North Carolina, distance 50 milei. The

.jjhi mu beautiful indeed. Here our

wagons, (many of them) broke down,

nptet, ita. For 50 feet the road would be

solid rack. In many plaoes we had to

nee ropes in letting down our wagon.
Many of oor mnlr--s died. We have been

00 ibis march 10 days. We rested a day
v. in order that our teams miaht' t

eatcb np, and that we might get supplies
for our mco. We marched from 12 to 22

miles a dsy over the rongheit roadi I ever

traveled, more monntains and more dutt
tkan was agreeable.
, .7 ,

.f ' Buld,r ' '.' '. ""J "I"
souli I bow 1 pttiea luem on mis m.rcn,

. ...
. r? ...I. ...iu inc sum t iti u,.u.

. .n,,ecr,Dble toc" ai1 stonea had

on for miies. Many are still

00J1T the influence of the SI ississippi
.

campajin. Stone bruises are more numnr- -
V

ous than ever, i bey started witb Qo days... wtiU0' ! "C)' H'l" e"dj 0f,b"J and tot

" P "8 "'This is tough, specially so, when the
facilities for baking are not to be had.

ha fllaD-UC- re ftil iUO CO DOW. IQ Camp.- sv -
. Al iMorritowaf TnQ.( prt of us were

aco't up to Greenville. After retching '

mere, lurDbiae Laving do use .ur us mere,
ordered us to Kooivil.e, so our whole 1st
DivUion is hero now. We passed through
StiW Market. Strawberrv. Plain, and

t n.i. u .n... n .1. i

i'lus.y ree on our lu.fc.., .u...
Ces. Tbe country through Ibis seotioo is

very good. Wc noticed some fine country '

residence.. The sofferings the citiiens j

enuurea 10 lms e",erB 'ur"uu ,HO

g1"" people mrouga ima sociioo,
also a namber of dis-uoi- ones, but all
are taking the oath of ailcgiance, and the

i .... t .v f . i i . '
cecesn tu.ya. .u. "u"r'
played out. Their money u worth an
cents on the dollar here, and the Keb,

care l.ttt. anont it at .n.r, neuuer
tbey boy it, bat jump at our grceaback..
A calico dress is worth here 501 in Coo-- 1

federate money ; offee, C to 10 djUara a

poooa aogar, ti io a a pounu.
Yesterday afternoon, I into Kaox-- 1

ville. It is quite a city. Last oenaus it !

bad 6,000 inhabitants. Tbe plaoe is

built on tbe banks of tbe River, and is on I

uneven ground, ratber billy. oonlains

many fioo public boildiog., and beautiful

private me streets are wen ;

100 n8rnD18 10 urow-fo- r
speakers-Men- srs. and Shriner

ber U ,henothiD8' ,0in late I

The made PeoP,e

following in 0,M lUn Lel1

the last Kepublican : taiuly be it. We of

of
and

real in

in
and

and

J,.e

n.t

Woodward,

ou inst.

to
of

oot
the

cr

to

00
of and

greenbacks, which,

overlooked,

of
had

tbe lose

took

most
in neighborhood,

sub

last
at

19b

Viioa

rode

It

rcaenecs.
paved, and fullj

the
showed

where be lived, and where bis ofiioe was.

went to tbe bouse and found a Rebel
had taken noseession of the old

Person's absence. Tbe house is a large
I. ....... .

frlme P4ln,ca wB"e' ,wn ,,orJ, "'l'
witb 0tJi3O at each end, built upon a '

side bill, and base fine yard. It is a com-- !

..it 1 1 T
lonaoie ana Cray noms. 1 next weot to j

bis printing ofiioe, trirk building one

storey high, with four rooms. Ili steam
engine was taken by the Rebels, ofEja

all destroyed rsecpt tbe building, the
steam damaged and left, and are
there still; I had quite a curiosity losee
where the old man used to issue thst

old Whig paper, and where he used
to print artioles in favor of our Union and
denounced the vile traitors and leaders of

unholy Rebellion. I picked np
few type from tbe floor, end rend yoa a
few, as mementoes from this office. Yon
may give the Chroniole a part of them.

e inarch again and our
destination ia undoubtedly Chattanooga.
W e take 10 days raiioni witb ns. Our
men are e spirits, as tbey alwavi are
after a abort rest. We bare but few
lick, now.

We have bad do mail for three weeks ;
it is behind ns, but has as yet eangbt
up. is Meade, and what is he
doing? is the word among ns now. We
know that Gen. Loogstreet ia here, and
many of Lee's Army. At one time
we ezpeeted to go into Virginia again, bnt

Burnside says there is no use, we
have everything elear from' Chattanooga
to Bristol along the Railroad, and is
no foree of Rebels anywhere this State,

ii be Dear Georgia.
On onr march I noticed the Railroad

bridges that were burned by Col. Bird
(Union) he mada Lie cavalry raid
through here. He did it effectually.
Tbe Rebel had commenced
tbem, bat have quit their work for reason
best known to themselves. No matter,

are making tbea to answer our pur-
poses for tbe present.

I must mention abiut the
Tennessee ladies. Tbey are nearly all
habitual snuff dippers, that is, they
have a stick, about 4 inches long, and the
biia of pipe stem, they chew one end of

it until it resembles a uinature tplit
broom, then dip it into tteir pocket io

their aprons that contain louff, then put
it their mouths and cbew it and (pit
as a man does that chews tobaceo. This
is io all ciiclcs, rich or poor, and it is tbe
moat thing I ever taw. Doo.

Hjw to help pay the Rent.
"I see h w I am to get through

this year, and pay my irnt, and support
my wife and children," said a young man

. f.;.f.J iV,,,. .r. ..tv;.. hm
together at nigbiMI. "It looks darker
and darker every diy. My receipts are
not half hat tbey u.ed to be, and my

expeusrs are a great deal heavier. Mary
, . ..i .- - .(...-- h .nrl if .nr.
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i - mWdu't move, I believe, unless I was
.llrnpj . tnA ihn innni man tnaaed a

. ' . . . . h
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and his pace, as troubled peo- -
, .

P won to uo.

i.Tk, goes a pari of yoor rem," said

B1S fri..nd pointing tn the cigar just
!,,, ....

"A preU' 80,411 pMt' y0U W0B' 3 nh 1

gue39, if,., bad fifty dollar, to make up
every quarter, when yun could not tee
whfr9 fi,e of cre , eone 0m

(l M put . j ,h(J WiJ of pajing
:. -I- sk n.rd 9uuo ii'Aiaiici u it, wi'.u l'viicui. caovj.

.. M kind M .Q do itj lhen.lhe
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au;ewer tKe better."
Just steD in here and let me draw no
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Tesl pooket aQj r8iJ ,t 0fef That would
Mf(J J0U jn be coar,e of lLe JMr 0r

dollars "
.. Bat ,he0 . 0;gar ;4 ioca , eomfort lo ,

follow when be is perplexed sad worried
to death witb hi affairs. I feel wretcb- -

edly without one after dinner."
"How will joa manage are

fifty, if yon are such a slave to a bad habit

at thirty 1 Be assnrred, Tom, it will
bring with it seven others more mighty
than tbe first, and yon will be bound baud
and foot. Come, Tom, shake yourself,
aod throw off ibis tyrant. Are you going.. . . ., ,. ,.

.. wbila ,elfibb, ick , ,
old luxaries f Yon are more of a

mM hM f know n, Q? h
., (w aD(t h-
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far...
wha do J3B
"I'll thiuk about it, and perhaps I will

try for a week," said Tom, who was be-

ginning to be half eonvineod.

"That never answer. Tea most
commit yourself to the fight, if you are
going to break up a bad of several

'

Jair, slandiDg. Yoa most go into it body
. , d.Urn,in,d mi. or ,oa wllI

times."
Some panoramio piotures passed slowly

before Tom's mind. He saw his wife, and
ehildren in a narrow, uncomfortable home,

- . .. ..!f'rooght there Heeeuse be eouM not give L
np bis seinih indulgences; be tbongbl of
tbe nlessant. elesant home from which he
bad troughl bu Marj vnea flhe Brst

plaeed her hand in bis aad promised to
walk through life by bis sii. He saw

ber slowly wearing eut herself to pro- -

vide for tbe little ones, while he pat no
shoulder to the wheel, and the vision
roused bis really generous nature, wbicb
too much ease bad covered np with rub-
bish.

"I'll do it, Wilson," be said with ener-
gy. "I will ent off Ibst and all tbe other
superfluities, aod see if I ean not help
Mary in the retrenching business."

His friend warmly seconded bis resolu-

tion, for he knew Tom well enough to
know tbat the ehief thing be Deeded was
to be folly aroused.

Tbe giod resolutions were well carried
out, and the end of the year fjutd the
household still in the pleasant old home,
ont of debt, aod never more happy and
.Amfiil.M. tm ihai. Ii...

off tbe superSuities this vesr, end ' At

eee if they do not go a long way towards
Davinff the rent Ton will be all tbe
happier for it. That is one of tbe surest
first fruits of l. Arthur't Home

XttTKing's Sale of Stock Ac, Friday,
of this week.

The Ladies' Soldiers' Aid Society
will mot at Dr. Dirkpon', mry THURSDAY APT ft.
NOON, at i oVInok. during OrU and Nov. i.rmaa

to r.d-- dried fruit. Mlios. Ac, to In. soldktrs. ara
wiiHikd to ftnd thw. 1. M aoua an poaeible. in

in
Tn Lf.wtiih.rf. SnmlAy. Oct. tS,1Sa of kMBorrbair.

at Ihe luni(,J.U.S HOUUllfOX, alrd 47 yara, I no.
and Kdava. Tb. ralativw and frlala of taw tsauly
ar. mpKtrullg i.vftad I. atWBd hts (an.nl ss Tnara-d.- j, IV

zvtb in.U, vtr.a.

Carretitd Weekly

Wheat, 1,30 Bgga 15
Rye 1,00 Tallow 10

Corn, old 90 Lard.... 10

Oats 60 Clover eed...6,00 AFlaxseed 2,00 Wool 60

Dried Apple Si lb Potatoes 40
real

VirkinButter 13 Shoulder 6

Fresh Butter... 5 Ribs & Side 6
.

Kf" i, 5, and 6 Ham 13

barley 90 to Country Soap 4 & 6

of good width. I met a man . uk (h.a . Coma h is
wbo was one of Pablishcrs of Brown- - worh .ffor,. , ehMee , miU fifl.
low's Knoiville Whig. He meljn... cV,ij , k. ,,. .... ,k..
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VT74LL be ty tr nbenter. on
rridar, Oct. so,

at the "Green l ane Firm" on Chilli-- -
quaque t'reeb.on the Danville road ABOL'T

E MILE riiOM Aoria--
omberland Co, Vt

AS EXTIRE STOCK OF
Horsta, Cows. Machinery and Tool for Far.

mine eoDSi-ii- ni of Iron Hftp-- r and Mower,
Threbin Machine. Hnr-- e Rke, Cider Mill.
Cmiin: Uoi, Uraln Drills, Grain Fan, Feed

". """' 'l!hin. and a variety of Toots. rarrn w a--
r,,n, tteds. Liehi Wagno, Haikev, 6 Hordes,
Vows and Youm Canle. Fie. Ae. Also

and rld!e, Single aad Uoable Har- -

nets. ere.
Hale io enmneaee at 9 o'clock, A M, when

Terms will be made kouwn.
Oct.T. R.P.KI.a.

.B - BlLla.mi a an mac a suuet

Tinuan tvn BUtiUIES TO LET, io
1 1. , respnioie nersens, at reasonable

faies. ciianles oa alley between Doom
Third and South Fourth streets, half a square
below ties' Livery my residence oa aame
lot, fruanng on South Third sireet.

CHARLES S. TODER
Lewisbnrg, Sept. II, 1H63

Take Notice.
A"ITE hereby warn all persons net to pnr--

chase nr accept a Joint Nole, f iven
durinj Mar. Ib6:(, payable to the order if
Levi Raoclr for the sum or Sixty Dollars as
we will no: pay the aid Nole.

LEONARD CHAPMAN,
GEO. DIEFFENDERFER.

rtrv11 V S Wirt
I ' .:. , i.- -.mr uuicnerme nuors. wnicn i pi.cru in.i, hand, .,f J a.mektz Ea. for collection.

As I have disconi inoed the business.therefore
' P "";l wn ac. J. G. BROWN.

aUtejWiVV In

PUliiM T U Ii E !

Broke Ouljjin a New Place!

B IT II E A U S,
from S 10 to SI S.

FIXE PRESSING BUREAUS,
tVum $0 u f 'ifi.

SECRETARIES, DESKS, ifcc. Ac.
diitvrent pric.

BEDSTEADS,
from S3 to S4S (3) diffyr.nl stwra. aad latest vtylaa.

TABLES,
EsUoati, 11 feet aed npwarda. Centra. Pir, End. CarrJ,

1'inine; (two sitenf. Breakft. mud of any kind cl
voud demrwd. hut Walnut. NUtvriiDT and Kutm

wood always on hand for the trad.
STANDS.

TefwiT, Wbat-Xn- Sewing. J. As,

SOFAS, LOUNGES, latest pattern- -,

CHAIRS.
U'boJatred, Lam Arm, ?ewine, Parlnr Chairs Iwayt

n hand; lo.t'ne iVat. Lartf- - Ho tter and Nnrtrj,
Wit'lj r 'bairn. lre nj imi-- ii Kurkers, Tatin

and (.hi.dren'n altsavn on hitd.
TOW TRAYS,

BOOH and SHOW CASES, ic.
Furniture of my ovn manvficturt, iniustd f

onr trar.
P- - S. f intend, in a short time, as soon as

.an wot nn a fin. Hearse tn .tlnr! ia lh

uERT.AKixr. Bl SlNEss--i will keep
some twenty-fiv- e or more different sized CVf- -
fins, mushed, and always ready on short n

than ha, eveT b,.,n ioe in Iwisbwr. Call
and see brfre purchasing elsewhere.

KEPAIRIN'tl done immediately.
CH AS. S BELL, Chambttin't Block.

L.i.t.ur,, IVb. 24. 1SCJ.

Tbe Secretary of the Treasury

has authorized me

to continue my Agency for a brief
period,

And until farther notice, I shall eontinne Io

receive Sabscrtptiooa to tbe

.
5-- 20

LOAN AT PAR,

my OfBee. and at the different Snb-Age- n

cies throughout the Loyal Stale.

JAY COOKE,

Subscription Agent,

114 South Third Street, Philadelphia

New Tin Shop.
r x.l c. ft stsiil n win open a new in

Shop, oa the 3d of September, le63,
the borough of

MIFFLINBUR O.
the former Siorehou of J J 1 onng, first

door above Utckard's Hotel. L'P STAIRS, and

Intend tn keep on hand alt bin.ls of TI5I
4 HE, 9elf-Seali- aod other Fruit Cans,

etiove fipe aod Spouunis.ie. REPAIRING

done al short none. Cbarg.s moderate. Tbe
public are invited lo call and examine our
itock. 8.J.WEISER,

pdlm J. R. SMITH

5,000 wanted!
KT perooa having from One to Five

Thousand Dollars, can have Ihe same
aaiely invested in Judgments upon valaatte

estate in this conniy, npon applirauon to
J. F. A JOHN it. LLNN.

Lewislaorg. July 18, t6--

i Estate of Elichael EngelmttA, itt'i.
t DMIMSTRATOR'a KOTICE-!e- r

t of admisisiranua oa Me emai. of Mtevi
i Eng.lBian. deceased, laie of hue IWr Tp.

having been framed to the aabafrlbrr by it.f
K(isier of I nin cvuniyin due form ol lv,

' all persons rodetned to naid estate are beret y
j notified to make Immediate yiMDt.aad all

having any just claims against tbe saws at J
present them dulv auihenneated for selt'ewieaf

i o JACOB EMUELhA.N.Admia'r
White Deer, Oct. I. la(4 fd

lias Fit Ins Ealabllthmesit.
in Faiec't Block. Market Si, rea

ROOMS Jewelry Stop.
Having; served a regular sppretieeai la

one of the best shops in PhilatL, 1 hope to
render .atifacttoa.

BlR!vER4 aad other Fiztarea always oa
hand ur furnished at short boot.

O. B. CTAN
I rwltttf-- f, trft It. iocs

notice to tbe Drafted
the provisions ef the Act i4U.DEfi for enrolling sad eaflrng owt

the aauonal forces, the feliewug persons
are exempt s

til Tbe coty son liab tot military duty of
a widow dependent oa bis laer for aopportl

Sd The only son of aged or inane fmtteiet
patents dependent ca his labor for soppori

3d Tbe only brother of ebildrea not 1

years old (baring net. bar Father aor Mother.)
dependent pb bn labor for sepportt -

4h The father of moiheries children
under 13 years of sje depeadeal ea his
labor for support;

5th Where there are two members of the
family of tbe person drafted, already ia tbe

j military service ol the United States.
All persons entitled to thw above exempt.

tions, can have ihrir papers made oat at the
office of C. D. BREWER, Attoraey at Law
Lewisborg, Union Co, Fa.

5 9 bws tn jag

We wnnld inform the pnblie thai we have
for sale, in eor newly established Karsehea,
near the Lewisbnrg 8 aiioa, a larger Bnerv
meat than last year of

Frail ana OraaaiealaJ Trev-- i, saralM. Jw.
fn oar old Nurseries la Adams ooaatv, we
have tbe largest stock of trees aad largest
sized for Fall of 163 and Spring of 'C4. W
therefore can furnish Trees by Urge owaaii
lies to Dealers Ac. at very low prices.

Tbe attention of buyers and dealers la rs-fctfu-llv

solicited to an examination nf stir
stoclr. We also desire a doaea good AGENTS
to sell for the coming Mprfng.

&HELLER fc HUMMER.

fancy ruRs.-FAC-
Y FURS !

John rabwlra,
Ttl ach rraga-T,ba-le

kta, Strath aiaa,

ttULADMWIJ,
I porter, Vu
ot, .aU ittabrh.

Mmm ' All Rinds of
FANCY FURS

4 for Ladiea' and
VT.'i Children's wear.

f wtoft tn rvwnro my thank to wiy tYVaVla mi Vkm
and th aurrrmndmir vuatiea. for thair vary Utaral
patronafftf eiTena a to ne nana Ch laat lam jejan, a
woald to theta that I aaww fa lwktra, tjf atjrai
tmportatbra and maaufiaora, a ry 9mMrm wmri
ment of all the kiado aad qtialittw PAjfCl
Fl ifl f r and i'hildraa, that will ba wra danag
the ftili and inter eaauaa.

ttinar ttw. Iw.sl.iHmi 11 was tnvw W

,inp' '" te nir r,ll,mw -- 4 lb- - M""
Ltir4! pleat giwemeaeaU befrr aarchjkJMa. W99

tai4awiaibar Ilia taaova, aambar and neeLjohn rARErRA,
emioit yo 719. Arch Street, Philadelphia

LEWISBURG ACADEMY
rilHE FALL SESSION commences Ma.ati.

sepitS,1863,to contiaoe to ihe Holidays.
A private Report of the standing of the

pusll h.nfr b. plaiwlfa tn. aaad. of adl Sana
or anardiaa nd It Kcoaai.a4l Uaat Mtefc Mparts few
prrmrvtd Sot fulura aowparuwa.

.Tcitiob per Session, including, contingent
expenses:
PK 1M A KV Reading, Writing. Denser.

Arithmetic, Geog, liram. aad U. 9.
History. fl.ae)

ADVANCED ENGLISH, all not inelv
ded above . CM
LANGUAGES, 7 60
17" No deductions eieept for protracted

sickness. J. RANDOLPH.
t. i v3

0RNAHFJUTAL IRON WORKS.

WOOD PER0T,1136,KiJg Arenu,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

"FFER for sale open the Most Favorable
Terms.NE W and BEAL'TIFl'L Designs

in erest variety of Iron Railings for Cesse--
teries. Residences Ar. of Cast aad Wrought
Iron, and Galvanized Ires and Brass Tabing,
Iron Veranilss, Balconies. Stairs, Cramers,
Founiams, Gates. Ci lnmns. Hilrhing Posts.
l amp fianda. Vases. Tables, Flower Stands.
f.,r. l?hair. Sialnarv. Animal. Bad all olh..
jr(n Work of a Decorative character.

Designs forwarded for selectioa. Peraoaa
applying for same will please state the kind
ot work needed 6iq999

University at Lewisbnrg.
oa THCRSDAT,

SCHOOLS

The AcABtwv will be as heretofore aadeg,
Ihe cbargv of Mr. L C. WTNN, A. M.

The FtB.La IsarrrvTB will kw aader tkw

charge of the experienced aad areompliabew
Principal, Miss L. W. RUMltELL.

For further information, apply so
J. R. LOO MIS. President

DR. JOSIAH SMITH,
located in Lewiabarg. solterts a

HAVINGof the poblio patronage. Rest-ue-u.

e and O.Rre on Market 8t., nearly eppe.
,ee ihe Rivire Hosise. ,

L.i.tai, Mare a. 1W.
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